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In all things throughout tho
world, the men who look for tlio
crooked will hoc tho crooked,
nnd tho men who look for tho
straight w'lll see tho straight.
Rusklm

i:iji:cti:ic drivkn ships
nnd

CDAb-DRIVK-
N

nre to ho followed, It
wonts, by ship operated by

olcctrlety. Tho flrnboHts of Chl-cag- o

aro both propelled and stored
"through tho crowded Chicago Hlver
by electricity: there Is tho now

ITnlt d Slates collier Ju-plt-

and the ship Tynenionnt, re-
cently completed In Kngluiid nnd
destined to ply the witters of the
Oreat Lakes of North America, I

ono of the lurg st vessels of this
typo. TJie advantage of electric

the Klertrlenl World savs, Is
r.rontor flexibility of control nnd the
possibility of manipulation from the
brldKO.

T
NPARIXO TIIH IKMI

hk sphjnofiku) rkpuru.
CAN calls intention to .in Im
portant coiiMlderntlon In Hi

matter of school discipline when It
Htntcs that "there nro In most schools
n few dlsclplliiHrlniiH who uoeoiu-plls- h

wonilers and would have no
more use for a whip than for n
branding Iron: net moro teachers of
that sort and we shall luar fewer
dotimnds to return to a reign of
terror."

The writer Is dlscnssliiK the ad-
vice of President (1. Stanley Hall In
urging tin restoration of corporal
punishment In tho schools. Ah ho
Migg sts, we have bad quite a sen-
ium of tho old roKlmc. w know
pretty thoroughly what corporal
punishment mny do and we have
bad vigorous protests from thoso liv-
ing at the lime of Its most riugnint
practice. It seems as If a longer
exorlnunt wllli the humnuor system
would be the better IokIc.

And lis Ih every day observnblo.
tho fault Ih too often with tho touch-
er who lacks disciplinary powers.
Rome men and some women nro
born rulers. Some teucbers are born
disciplinarians. They know with a
kind of Intuitive knowledge the
trick of cniiimuudlng order mid
obedience. It mny be personality
or logic or acute common sense. Hut
wlintovor It Is, they net along with
comparative ease ami niniiugo the
most unruly room of youngsters
without undue strain.

And then there are other teachers
who seem to excite defiance. With
the best of Intentions they are un-

able to got on without friction. They
aro not born to command or even
to regulate youthful uttuutlou. Ami
It Is doubtful whether the addition
of corporal puiilHhineut would mak"
their task much easier or more ef-

ficiently nocompKjhod. The trou-
ble Is too often a round peg In a
tin, it re ' ole i ehody trying to
teach sihool who Isn't adapted ti
tho i iiilruu,outH.

UIM5AL OIMIIUTS UP

I'n'sldent Wllsnu Has Xo Program
Worked Out Yet.

f fir t 111 l'nH la Com t TImm.)

WARHINC.TON. D. ('.. Feb.
I'nderweod and

HulkoVy ilisiiisseil nn ill credits with
the President otordny, but said
that no doilnlio piogrum bad b en
worked vut.
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BUTTER PRICES PUPILS iGOOIUM OUE hartOtm:
SB1E HIGHER

Slight Advance in Portland
Erjrjs Are Lower and

Fish Plentiful
PORTLAND, Or.. Teh. n. Tho

Telegram says: Unfortunntoly for
those who buy nothing hut city

ImiUK

"ftU IU J it
they will now be
little moro for It

than tli' y have been forced to do
for a week or ten days. Surplus
stocks bavo boon entirely wiped out
nnd with tho demand Just as heavy
as usual, the wholesale price was
Incronsod slightly. However, two
pounds for 70 cents should still be
the price.

New Zealand butter nppears to bo
gaining In favor ovory day. Retail
dealers who handlo straight New Zon-In-

say they nro selling Increased
(liiantltles every week. Tills butter Is
still 70 cents a brick. Heavy ship-
ments nro looked for.

Columbia Hlver smelt cnutliiuo to
bo plentiful. It wnB feared at ono
time that Jhere would be a big
shortage owing to tho high water
and tho faet that the smelt appear-
ed to bo backing out of tho Cowlitz
Ulver. This condition existed for
u day and the shiny llttto fish which
have muterlally helped to mnko Ore-
gon fimoiis, aro coming so plentiful-
ly that tho demand Is being moro
tnan met. The price ranges at
about throe cents a pound.

Royal chlnook salmon are very
scarf . so nro steelhends. Tboro Is
plenty of both In the lnaricot which
rare frozen; but 'fresh salmon nro
almost Impossible to get. Prices In
the fish market show that what lit-

tle Chinook there Is sells nt .'10 cents
a pound: stolhead Is ISVt to 15
cents: halibut l'J',4 cents; sturgeon,
HO cents: soles I'.' V4 cents; lobsters.
!I5 cents nnd crabs 15 to 110 cents

touch: liHrd-shelle- d cIhiiis, shelled, 20
'cents n pint.

The Oregon lens are attending
strlctlv to business, with the result
that there are plenty of onus. Var-
ious prices are being nsked, how-
ever, some retullluK At 10 itts n
dozen or two dozon for 75 conts,
while others nro charging !" cents
a dozen.

Poultry prices remain iiuchniigod,
with bens and springers selling at
'JO, '22 and 25 cents n pound: ducks
and geese, 25 cents, ami flue tur-
keys !I0 to .'15 rents. Choice tamo
ducks, that Is Peklns, nro bringing
IK) cents a pound.

Meat prices bold the same as
thoy hav been for weeks. Supplies
are plentiful. In all Hues.

It looked for a brief time as
though there might be something
of a famine In the vegetable market,
but this fear is drlv u away.

A few prices follow: Oregon grown
rhubarb, i!0 cents a pound; Urns-sel- s

sprouts, 15 cents; cauliflower,
15 and "0 cents n head; sweet po-

tatoes, i; pounds for a quarter;
Irish potatoes, 1.'! pounds for a
quarter or $1.50 n sack; egg plant.
I,i to 'J5 cents each; artichokes,

for 50 cents: hothouse celery,
to cents; Ilorniudn onions, 2 pounds
for 'J5 cents: celery hearts, l!5 cents
a bunch; California tomatoes. 20
cents a pound; cucumbers, 20 nnd
:I0 cents each: rutabagas and bo ts,
ii.reo pounds for 25 conts; kohlrabi,
six pounds and parsnips three pounds
for a quiuter. .

Fruits of all kinds In season nro
plentiful with prices holding tho
K.iino us n week ago.

1.1'KH M'Ll'Ki: SAYS
-

The only time when a Domoerat
wants protection is when ho comes
Iioiii soused uud finds the Light of.
Ills Llfo wilting up fop him.

There Is so much hiimliiig about i

life that we call It Inspiration to
stand around nn art gallery all af-
ternoon and absorb tbu curves of tho.
female form divine in nils, water
colors or marbln. Hut If we take
a peek at tho original moiM done In
w.irm flesh, wo call It degeneracy, i

Tact Is when you cover your
mouth with your hand and make the'
tuner party neiievo tnat the yawn
was a smile.

as

I'roKress lias proauceil new
both

War S

Hull's the stand ud by which nil other nre judged.
ARU Til MY as good as a Results uud expor-seo- m

to pme not Tint Is why we rciommcnd

Warner's Riut-Pro- of Corsets
For oory I'Iruiv- - be It slender or stout wo ham ono

of thoso famous coroU that is absolutely fits with a

dojtre? of comfort found In no inuko, and will

corset of oijukI price.

This U h truug to uiHk but tu show our faith ov-

ory pair of WARNUR'g RUST'l'ROOF CORSWtS Wld at our conn-tor- s

Ig gunratetnl to ruat, or tonr.

Kor uh uuly at

The Golden Rule
FIRST NATIONAL 1JAXK 1UTILWXC!

I

List of Made
End of First Semeste- r-

Many New Ones
, A of tho honorary
pupils In the Murshflcld schools for

semester ending .Inntinry 110,

l!)ll, In which scholarship, attend-
ance and school citizenship nro con-
sidered In conferring this honor, Is
as follows:

I Hull School Itiilldlug
Krwln Storm. McLaugh-

lin, Arnold Sampson, Jack Collins,
Francis Sncchl. Hoy Sanford, Helen
Perkins, Kdwnrd Holland, Dorothy
llassford, Mabel Sneddon, Oladys
Harrows, I.oulso ley, Francos
Lyons, Irene McPhorson, Kvelyn
Fourl r, Kdlth Kdlth Johnson.
Lillian Ithoda Anderson
ttr.ni nrtt nt,..t.. t.k... ?.,.'ih" ..I. i.. .. r- - unit
et Lococn. Stella Magnus,
Mlrrasoul. Naomi Daniels, George
llnnsen. Helen CJulovsen. Wilma
Honglnnd. Augusta Mlcklem, Krnest
Whereat, Louise Connor, Virginia
Oosney, Florence Knrdoll, .Inrl Xer-Idrui- u,

Mark lloonc, 101

'Josephine Savage, Lorna Wilson,
Cordon Keff, Wallace Langworthy,
Jnmes Lyons, Stecn Mnguus, Myrtlo
Couklln, Cecil Doll. Lillian Johnson,
Virginia Alton Knrdoll, Al-

fred McFlroy, Ornc- - MeHlroy, Wnl-te- r
Snoddon, Thnrnld Conner. Dun-

can Dnshney, Donald Oldley. Lois
Unssford, Oertrude Drown, Wallaco
Conner, WHIInin fleorgo
(Ireene, Frnncls Hnll Anonn Illlden-bran-

Leslie Ilulen. Laurn Jams,
Velmn Mason. Thelma McCluro,

h McOlnnls, John MeManlmon.
Iljalto Nerdruin, Catborlne Itu'loff.
Mugotie Snmsoii, Klnier Scott, Char-
ley Vasey. Thelma Wilson, VIoln
t'llson, Mnrgnret Wood.

I Central School.
Xella Swlnford, Anna Storgard.

i Hutb fioldin. Ahngall Lodward, Ma-

bel Llnico. VlPglnln Clnrke. Oraco
Farrln. Clara Ferguson. Doris Senus-Htacko- n.

Steward Mclntyro. Howard
Lewis. IHlnia Kulju, Agnes Johnson.
u.slo Hlllstrom. Jennette Ppton, L"-or- a

Marguerltto Mall'.v. Kl-vl- o

Crnnt. lllancbe Copplo. Mnrlnii
Wl'son, Klsle Hnwkmau.
Pnlnter. Stella Storunrd. Vera

(leraldlno Wnrd, Clemence
Wright, Maud Stutsmnn, IMnn
Ileese. Cliarbs Olson, Kfflo Holmes,
Mnrlan Horsfnll. Hohort Craves,

Douglas. Pasou'n Ilrndfleld.
Fllznboth Jones, Ivllzabeth Flana-
gan, Morton Coke, Arthur Upton,
i.dwln Swnntou, Aldenuo Smith,
Mnxlno Fonslor, Donald Wilson, Jay

'Montgomery, Illmn Langworthy. F.d-n- n

Kronholm, Ruth doing,
Flltcrort. Maud Flltcroft, Violet

I Clausen. Melvln Johnson, Mabel
Nelson. Furl May, Herbert Lewis,
Fred Kulju. Ilnrry Harrington, Lo-on- n

Holmes. Virginia llodglns, Mar-
garet Fourier. Lawroncn Christen-sen- .

Albert Hock, John Irutlor. Wil-

der linni' I. Joseph McKeown. Agnes
Nlenie, Dolbert Poole. lino Hlchter.
Kllzubeth Swantnu. Hobiiiiiio Thurs-
ton, (icorgo Williams.

Many Xew Pupils.
I Thlrty-flv- o beghinlng pupils wore
enrolled Moudny 18 at tho High
School building, 17 nt th Central.

I Marshfleld teachers mot with tho
'tonohors of North Pond yesterdnv to
listen to an address by Prof. Pltt-jnia- u

of tho Oregon Normal School.
The speaker culled his address "At-
titude." was Inspiring nnd well

iroeelvod. Tho big car of tho (lorst
& King line conveyed the Marsh-fiel- d

teachers to the neighboring,
city.

Fnshlon decreos that Daught'r's,
skirts to be worn longer. This i

menus that Fathor will also wearj
his pants longer. I

amta

SAFH FOR ISAIIIKS, KFFF.CTIVi:
FOR dROWN-lT- S.

That Foley's Hon y and Tar Pom-poun- d.

It confidence of
your druggist, who knows It will
give you satisfaction. W. Nos-- I
smith, Stntesboro. On., says: "I

'hive usol Foley's Houoy and Tar
In mv family ami hnvo

sold It In mv stoiv and It never
styles 'falls to a substitute.

in mei anil pianos. It hns Owl Prescription Pharmacy. Frank
Just about gotten so Nint a man D. Cnhnu. Opposite Chandler He-
's Miiiinre be Is regarded as old-fash- tel. Phone 71.
on tl.

cors ts

Warner's?

average,

fashionable,
other out-we- nny

Kttuu0Ut

uot biak

roinploto list

the

Mnybelle

Old
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Sampson,

Johnson,

Dnshney,

McClees,

Lnvltin

Lu-ri'- o

Nolllo

It

Pomnoiind

cure." Refuse

If

The great
Red-- D Locjfler, made on
the Pacific Coast, for
Coast loggers, and guar-
anteed be
Ten-inc- h tops,

Only $8.00 per pair, or
$8.50 calked.

Come in and look them
over,

TWO STORES.

- North Bend

Phone 233-- L
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MI
ARE M01RY:T0 RETURN SOON

Promotions

Loggers Don't

Forget Our
Famous Shoes

hand-ma- de

water-proo- f,

The Fixup

Maishfield

at Ford Agent Expected Home
From Bin Auto Show witn
New Data on Fords Great'
Distributing System.

Ooodronds Oondrum Is expected
homo this week from Portland
where ho went to take In the big
auto show In which all of the leading

'utitos bad exhibits. Incidentally.
the Ford pople had ono of the best
there and It Is expected that ho will
return more buoyant than ever over
the wonderful little' car.

The following dispatch from De-

troit gives ono an Idea of th" re-- 1

mnrkable popularity of tho Ford ami
efforts of the maker to make it most
convenient for Ford users:

"Tho Ford plant at Detroit alone'
mf.ut uuiiiii, viihuib i'viiji r.,,,...

nro

tins tho

W.

to

lltt1t twi "UIIHI citlirifWil. tl iJ UI i'!!! ..,.r..,.
to 100.000 people and the brnnch
nssembllng plants are local d at
Utiffalo. Cambridge. Chlcigo, Colum-
bus, Dallas, Denvr. Hous-
ton, Kansas City, Long ts-- 1

i n tl City, Lob Angeles, Mem-
phis Minneapolis Philadelphia.
Pittsburg. Portland. Or., Snn Fran-
cisco. Seattle and St. Louis, In this
country, nnd besides thoso there
Is tho Ford Motor Company, Ltd.,
of Cinttdn, with n factory at Ford,
Out., across the Drtrolt River from
Dotro t and Canadian Service sta-

tions nt Montreal, Toronto, Vniicou-vo- r,

London. Out., Calgnry. Montreal,
Hamilton, Saskatoon nnd Wlnnepeg.
Then there nro the Manchester. Kng .

fnctory nnd service stutlons at Ham-
burg, Cerniuny, nnd Paris. France

Th" wholo purpose of this gigan-
tic system of brunch plants Is to
facilitate manufacturing and ship-
ping nnd to assure Ford owners In
every pnrt of the world the highest
type of service after they have pur-
chased their ear.

Hi" not only do these branch fac-
tories, null ono of them n great In-

stitution In Itself, perform this func-
tion, hut they nro backed up by the
selling and distributing organization
of the company which includes

agents In every community,
from the cities down to the hamlet.

Every cog In this wheel of Indus-
try works to P' rfect this service.
Kvory Ford agent, no mnttor how
few cars ho handles, Is required by
his contrict to carry a supply of
.Ford parts so that Ford owners
never have tholr cars out of com-
mission except fop n few days, or
generally onlv hours, unless tho car
has nv t will a serious nccldent.

If It were not for tho brnnch as-

sembling plants the Ford Company
could not market Its enormous out-
put because railroad facilities could
not ho provided for shipping tho
cars if they were all assembled at
the Detroit factory. Hut shipped In
knockdown form a sluglo car will
carry ns many motor cars iih could
bo carried in a train if tho cars
were shipped In the ordinary fash
ion, or course, nil tho parts am
tested before shinning nnd stniH-urdlzatl-

has made It ensy for the
ass' mbloi-- s nnd when these parts
arrlvo at tho assembling nlnnts In
the various cities. It requires bu,'
little labor to put the cars together
and they nro soon In proper running
condition.

J E

SI 10 BOP

David Swing Richer, writing from
Myrtle Point, of his trip In from
Rosoburg, says:

Kv ry ovonlng nt twilight n hand-
ful of men nnd wonion. limping la-

boriously, bonds wabbling on wab-
bly nocks, quarreling with them
selves, out of sorts with tho world
and with everybody In it, lints awry,
hair flvlng or hanging, trnvcl-bo- -.

driiKtt'led nnd rain bedabbled, slink
Into the Orand Hotel at Rosehnrg
nnd mak a bee line for n bed. '

In this bod they linger for many
hours nursing grouches and peeves
or small or great sUe. bruised mus-
cles, stretched ligaments, strained
nerves nnil muted bones, unlnter-ste- tl

tu everything on oarth, nbovo
It or below It.

At :i o'clock, or thereobout. ovory
morning another hamirul of men
and women, bearing tholr poevo In
sllenco and tholr aching ribs with
ndirlrnble fortitude limp Into JoeSchilling's llllhee at Mvrtle Point
and drop Into chnlrs pulled around
the big opon fire. Bllently. always
silently, tho deadly calm that ex- -
pressos complete surrender to lone
surrerlng. Too mnd to attempt the'
use or words aro they: too tired tulnim.

stand

iuii-u- , nun ujiiiH ui gnu iiiui uonr.
Now It Is important to be-fo- ro

oyo Is capable of fully en-
compassing these two tnbl-nux- , that

arond Hotel In Roseburg Is at
one end of the

Point stngo line andSchilling's Is at the othor ond.
Iletwon theso two ends are sixty- -
one miles or fluid mini and murk
through which the
the gunwnlos, snHs

stage.

IUI t.ivi,.
neart-hroakl- Hours. Also he-t- w

n the two oncls nre 0.900 boul-der- s,

stumng. crevasses, holes
and elts. which tho stasie Is driver
s liistnicted to hit with all rour

or else lose reputation
as a daredevil.

It has not yet been recorded that
sin f the stage drivers have been
called upon to hang up tholr renutn- -
th'ii ami retire to the less hazardous

by
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von: ciioick of our kntiiik stock of jik.vs
SA-- AND SJ7.r0 SPITS AND OVKR( OATS; CUTS AIM:
IIST ItOX AND SIIMI- - KNOMSII. AND j

AT Till: AltOVI'I PHICHN,

wvtui oru
W IX I )OWS.

VOIR ('HOICK OF IJOVS' St ITS
17 VKAHS; VALl'FS FHO.ll (I.OO.
a.m) ui;M,-.Mm- ;
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SPECIAL SALE

ALL-WOO- L

$16.50

$3.00
WI! (it'AIIAXTKK

OVFItCOATS,

HAM

ou Are I mnkinsr
Of Buying A

timo tins yoir, come in and tttiic over with nn
show you several different kinds thnt cam ntr.i.
glvo you Information nv win regarding our or nnv ntti.i

piano. Wo will he glnd to help you In any way wo can Mail
we can nrrnngo terms of payment so thnt you won't bin tu wait
so long to get nn Instrument. coursu we would like to sell an
Instrument to you, If after over our line yon ghouij
accldentnly prefer somo all right. Wo aro onlj too clad
to s. rvo you.

OURS IS THE STORE FAMOUS FOR

SERVICE AND SATISFACTION

lu no house aro your wntits so carefully
conscientiously served. Wo are music specialists,
cular pleasure Is to earn your gratitude uud este
feet Ion of our sen Ice.

Porno In nnd get acquainted w'th our Instruinonti or tio lu

Its delightful music. are irlous styli from i5
to $200. and terms can be to suit your umpire

Your money s worth or your money back.

7W(OT
L. L THOMAS, Manager.

218 Central Avenue. Phone 134-- J or 15--

" TCroritttu.T.tiw!Vj''i.'..'v.iifitM:'F'vu'i'ttpii r 'niuiinmij

1 E

IS

Piano

COURTESY,

TAX

Tho new Federnl income lax Is
causing somo nnxlety here. A num-
ber have received stntements to be
flllnl out nnd they aro puzzling
over thoni. If your Income doesn't
exceed $11000, you don't have to
worry.

It Is understood thnt (Jovern-nin- nt

Is having the various county
nssossors turn In lists of the people
In oach county whom tlloy think nro
subj el to the luroii'o tax. n If
your name Is Included, bluine T. .1.
Thrift.

Tlio following Is n summary or
tho new law's requirements:

I'nder tho now Fodernl Incomo
tax lawi tho tax for present
year will be collected for that por-
tion of the yenr beginning Mnrch
I uud ending December III.

Thoso who aro ufrected by tho
new Itiw nre:

I Hvery citizen of tho United Stnles
wh thor residing at homo or nbrond.

Kvory resident or the United
States though not n citizen.

Kvory rosldent of n foreign
who derives nn incomo from

tho United Stures.
Returns on Incomes, under oath.'

iniist be in the bauds of the official
(collectors by March 1. mil and tho
'nx will bo duo June 1 and dolln-jquo- nt

Juno IK). Tho law Is broad
In Its application. It applies to

'gains, profits uud Incomes for nnvi'kind of personnl service, from s,

vocations, business trndo
and dealing In personal and rnlproperty: from Interest, rent, divi-
dends or securities, and the Incomo
derived rrom girt, boquost or de-- ,
s out. but not the value or property
Hitiuiroii y mo same.

There ts nlso u respectable Pst or
Incomes thnt nro oxompt from tho
tax.

Among them nre tho following:
I'roc eds of lITo Insuranco policies
received by tho honeflclnry upon
ine uontii or mo insured; pnymonts
made to n Insured person on ou- -

.iitiwment or annuity contracts;
Iterosts on tho bonds of n stnt-- ,
political division of a state, on
bonds of tho bulled or
of its possessions; Incomes of

.iiinn $;iuoo annually: salary of
rresitient of tho Statos
oi t ue Judges and or
county, state and municipal

cry: too sore to alt down, un This return shall
"' '"- - i 10 no nil ery citizen or tho

know,
tho

the

Ultlieo

leen

rooks,

tthools

.

i --.

any it uv
tho we

but
other,

the

the

coun-
try

i

United
Keuernl

lit-

any
tho
nny

tho
nnd

oo to
I Til 1 Stntoa

wbotlier roslding at or nhroad.
ami by ovory person residing In the
I nlted States though not a cltlzon
thoreof. having n net Incomo ot
?:i,000 or over tor tho tnxnblo venr.
nnd also by ovory non-reside- nt .allonderiving Incomo from property own-
ed nnd business, trndo or profes-
sion on in tho United Stntos, by
IIIUI.

Of

nil
pin- -

Slink to Ten nni'mnl In.- - nf mm ..i
and rocks, dins simit im nco Ceh,i A., n... ..,., ..

tl.1 tn ' "- - "" ill" mull lln -a .......una ,ol.l.... 111. ., ....... xiivv.10 auiiiiTiiiuijiL it, I'miln laca 111,.

his

or

mndo ov- -
oil

homo

snoclflc oxonintlon nf
.iuoo or jtooo as tho mny bo.

I For the year 101!!. the sneciric
exemption allowable is $2500 or
$:i:t33.H3. as the cas may be.)
If, however, the normal tax has boen
deducted and withhold on nnv pnrt
or the incomo received as dividends
at th- - source, or If any part of

(the income is received ns dividends
uiiuii mo siock or rrom the uotearnings of any corporation, otc.

it'll Billing nil II SIllIlUlO 1111(1 11PI11L-- Willi 11 tnvnl.ln ...,., I. ... I..
hnulvl down a flight of marble stairs come, such income shall bo deductod"

""""" ". jnuni me luuiviuuars total net in- -
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11,
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'en-

Wot,"
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